
County'sBudget
Total Outlay Qf

Howard county's proposed bud-

get for 1931, up (or public hearing
Monday at 10 a m. in Ibe commis-

sioners room, envisions a total out-

lay of, $395,965.

This would be an Im r.ac of
$44,134 over the current budget
Half of this amount Is In Increas-
ed salaries and wages. Another
fcfl.bW Is Tn a road and bridge
fund Increase exclusive o( antici-
pated higher labor costs. -

The budget Is based upon a

equalized valuation for 1950

and a continuation of the
tax rate On the basis of a 95 per
cent collection last year, the nx
return was $174,239 off a roll of
one million less. Only -- hange in
the distribution of the levy Is one
more cent to the Jury fund and one
less to road bond of 1945 series
This shows: Jury seven cents, --oad

MARK WENTZ
Insurance.Agency

Tha Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Phone 195

PRI NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN &

113 W. 1st St

Phone486

CO.

FINEST IN FARM
MACHINERY

Binder Twine . . . $1100 Per
Bale

) New Oliver 6' Grain Master
Combine $1200.

Famous Oliver 5th Wheel
Trailers

Oliver Raydex 14" t 18'
Moulboard Plows

Oliver Superior Grain Drill,
10" Spacing

Covington and Posey
Oliver Co.

Lamesa North
Phone 156

Yt

and bridge 15, road and bridge 226. Labor In the road and bridge
special 15, 25,

eight, which gives a
total of 70 cents for
funds. The seten cents
Is for bonded

Dy with the slate,
Howard county has .ill

Copies of the
are on file at the county clerk's
office and may be seen there
by any person.

I
bond accounts except the 1945

of which half, or Is

Salary. touch most of
the and

left their pav at the
same level, $3,06o per year, liaises
to

12 per cent. This would put
the total near the 25 per cent
allowed by law but which was not
all taken Inst year The same goes
for which were put for-

ward in amount ( 15

per cent, which wpijld bring thrm
up to the 35 per cent

Here is a on salaries
and wages for the current budget
and the budget
Type 1950

County $41,395

Pet 4,150
Offs 18,485

30,270
Labor 70,000
TOTAL
The big six county

amTiMnmirir una
Albuquerque VHr..

Antonio2Hrfc" Denver

4'?

lWhi

general permanent
Improvement

operating
remaining

Indebtedness.
arrangement

liquidated

proposed budget

interested

$75,000,
outstanding.

Increases
officials deputies. Com-

missioners

officials represented nppnxt-matel- y

deputies,
approximate

allowable
comparison

proposed

Officials
Officials

Appointive
Deputies

$166,080

1951
$45,012

20,186
36,457
82,660

Judge,
county attorney,assessor-collecto-r,

district clerk, sheriff, county clerk-wer- e

raised from $4,500 to $4,956

pe, annum The engineer and Ju-

venile officer arc left at the same.
$4,250 and $3,000, respectively The
county welfare worker would ad-

vance from $2155 to $2,520. The
trapper from, $2 400 to $1,000 Sal-

ary of the librarian would contin-
ue at $2,160. The commissioners
court secretary would get $2,250

instead of $1300.
The collector-assessor-'s deputy

allowable would be raised from
$9,090 to $10,226, that of the dis-

trict clerk from $2,070 to $2,328 the
county clerk from $9,090 to $10,226,
and the sheriff from' $7,020 to itO,- -
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iCall your travel agent or 1800

Ticket office at airport
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At The American Clubhouse
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4,680

$188,947

Hrs.

Hrs.
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Couple

division was calcualatcd at $30,500
as against current
of $68,000.

It is interestingto ioto that the
largest proportional increase Is
for sheriff's deputy hire The 118lh
district court grarld Jury rcrom
menduUotit county consideration
of maeBsunallowable paymentas
a mearrSemlnducernont to secure
qualified dHRtles as peace .lttlccr.

The proposed budget anticipates
a carry over of $10,000 cash bal-

ance. It envisions no balance at
the end of the year. Estimated ex-

penditures by funds are-- Jury M6,-20-

road and bridge $208,114, gen-

eral $51,471. permanent improve-
ment $13300. officers salary $82.-12-

Interest and sinking $17,059,
and library $7,100.

The $3000 budgetary Increase for
Jury fund Is principally lor petit
Jurors and special veniremen for
the district court, which together
are calculated at $8,500 for ihe
jear

Of the $34,000 hike In and
bridEe $12,000. as
mentioned before, is in anticipated
labor cost Increase. The budget
calls also for an outlay of $34 000
for road machinery, which is 116,-00- 0

more than ict aside this year,
and asks for $8,500 in trucks, not
appropriated this year.

General fund are
up by about $4,000 In the roposed
budget. Most of this Is in salary
and wac& Increases for employes
paid outtiI the fund, plus $3,135
set up as assessorfees. Norvo of the
other Items varied greatly, al-

though some were up and some
down and most the same. For In-

stance, police radio was set again
at $1,200. pauper care S7.6C0, a
very slight decline. y

health unit $4,800, the same.
An $2,000 more for

major repairs to the ramshackle
courthouse (total lor
the repairs is $8,290) accounts for
most of a $2,600 Increase In per-
manent accounts.

The transfer to the library fund
would be reduced by about $2,000.
The library fund, in turn, is able
to project $1,000 more
than under the current budget be-

cause it .will be using Its cash
balance. Salary Increase account
for practically all of the officers
salary fund hike of $9,000 tn
amounting to $82,121.

Sinking fund are
only $17,059 due to clearing out all

Preparing
Against Red Acts

PARIS. Sept. 29. France
Is planning to strengthen ber hand
againsta Red fifth column In case
of war by "forming a new "terri-
torial guard."

The defense ministry (aid the
guard will protect internal

oppose attempts at
sabotage, assure maintenance of
order and fight Infiltration of for-

eign elements.

FRIDAY OCTOBER 6TI

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED
Tickets on Sale at Hardesty'sCrawford Drug or at the American Legion

Club House
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Envisions
$395,965

appropriation

appropriations,

appropriations

anticipated

appropriation

improvement

expenditures

requirements

Franco

com-
munications,

Tuesday.
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AMERICAN LEGION- -

CLUB HOUSE

but the $75,000of the 19(5 road bond
series. This Is down 5,000 from
the previous year.

One source of revenue not clear-
ly shown but which shapes up In
the total resources of the budget
Is $23,189 from the Board or County
and District Road Bond Indebted-
ness. The amount could be more
than this. One item of rxponse
spread over several accounts is
that or oil evaluators. In 1931 this
will cost the county an estimated
$4,536.

mil.
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Big Spring Herald
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Argentine)School
Under Government

U.

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 29. MV NEW YORK. Sept 29 W1

private school ,ren chief f.
for Its teaching methods gate 1h the United Nations, aayi

by the ministry of education has
been ordered placed under Argen
tine direction.

The ministry accused fashion
able St George's College of lrregu
larltlcs, Including corporal punish
ment and teaching of

sentiments. It ordered gov
ernment iniervcnior take over

awnrt-ncs- s

caters children Britons living good,
here. subject,
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A SPECIAL PURCHASE
makesIt for ut to offer

this spectacularsaving!
Wonderful Value

for 1mlfed Time Only.

jtmrnYi.

DIG. SPRING
Please deliver fatlawlnei

Austin,

UNO
advertUedaf $99.00

PLATINUM-DIAMON- j
RINO BAND at

After days to start

S.
Praying For Peace

British-owne- d

about half the letters ho gets In
elude prcr for peace.

United States praying for
peace," he told conference of
the National Congress of Parents
and Teachers yesterday

Austin said many of the letters
sent the delegation aro
irom cnimren, wno show crow

administration of the school, which Inn the nrnhlirrn
to of peace and offer sound ideas

Ion the
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GETSCLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down $1.50 Wok

H I APPLIANCE
304 Gregg
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OPEN TILL 7:30 P.M.
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Upholstery
S & J Duracleonars

0M Johnion Phone IIW

Prove FREt

ihe!mati$mT!im$

It it now easy to aid rheumatism
and arthrltle and neurttle pains.
The tt win eetyou notions.

Bo why suffsr another day from
Ui atony of ihli painful ailment
when you can secure MUeOLr-nU- D,

the new preparation that not
only relieve ina pain ei rneuma-tli- m

but alto lumbago, muscle
soreness,sprain, as well aa tha
leu terloui laments of musclee
and Joints?It l no lonaer neces-
sary to dose the system with In-

ternal medicine The entire
MUBOLK-RU- treatment la a
Umpleliquid, applieddirectly to tha
limbs, ihouldera, neck, lace or back

whereverthe trouble U.

Wa art alr tht ra aka au laat.
tfaa Ma-ka- tk Will), and If fM eft

iih4 aad d.lleklad hh Ike !
aalla, r.tara 0 rtaaalalar alf la fee
araifUi nl ka will r.faod rear
aaaar. rit aalr II II, lam oeaaaea;
Oiae ll.il. Bef II laaaf.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
STORE

No Down
Pay 50c

Jrd at Main
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GREAT MISTAKES
Section

tlmata of tha other fellow was cor-
rect.

liad the Presldeatbeen able to
lean upon a younger and mora vlf
oroua eeereUry of state and a
stronger a t a t departmentha
might have depended leu upon In
tuition and spsp Judgment and
mora upon careful retearch and
group atudy. Dut It wss in tho
characterof the man to admlnlstnr
and to govern and to bargainon
"flnt-nime- " bull He relied
heavily upon hli great persusstve
povera and charm, aa well ai up-

on hit political ago.
Rooievelt'a foreign

policy wai marked more, perhept,

SltO

by Idaallim and altruism than by
realltm. Tha vlilon of a "brave
new world" wai itrorig In Rooie
vclt'i mind, and hli opttm title na
tura and tha neatInner wellsprlni
of hla faith In man sometimes af
fected hli judgment

Rooievelt regarded
the leiier of two evlli, and ha

QrkT

iharad tha idea that tha cult of
world revolution wu already re-
ceding In tha mlnda of tha Soviet
laadara and that they ware be-

coming mora and mora engroued
in purely national probiami. ai a
remit he turned away from tha

practical policy that shoul'l
governed our actions optxv

Itlon to all dlotatorihlpi and re-

liance upon the tlme-teite- d balance

t.

M

aa

policy
unavoidably i,mno,,ry

- -- Im m I nnaAtldll'alDccime .urunitcr in
closing Ills great wartime

the of victory,
the high esteem In he was
held by the world all combined 10

reinforce the Presidentstendency
to depend upon himself

Had tha nation bad a national
security council, or an organisa-
tion for reconciling and presenting
military-politica- l vlawa, a
strong, d state
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partment,thli personalized foreign
policy might hive been tampered
by riper Judgment! and mora care-
fully thought out decisions.

One of our greiteit weaknesses
In the policy field during the wat
waa the failure to evaluate, and
Integrate military and political pol-
icy; there wai trfen no adequate
government mechanlim, aava In
the parton of the Preildent him-
self, for auch Integration.

There was no political counter-
part of the Joint Chiefs of staff,
and even If there had been. It Is
difficult to conceive that such an
organisation could have tempered

the personal views
which Roosevelt formed about Stal-
in and Russia

Tha other fallacious premise
upon which our wartime .Russian
policy waa based, however, could
have been avoided.

We became victims of our own
propigandai Russian alms ware
good and noble, Communism bad
changed Its stripe

A study of Marxian literatureand
of tha apeeches and writings of
Lenin and Stalin, coupled with the
expert knowledge of numerous
American specialists, should have
convinced an unblaaad mind that
International Communism had not
altered Its ultimate aim.

Had we recognized this our war--

Ime alliance with ItUMls would and par-hav- e
understood ,;,, ,re ,.2.j.,ure,Presidential ego wll

WMP-UiTlkl-

llM

materially

of expediency
In the ssme manner, a careful

study of strategicalfaets and avail-
able military Information should
have indicated clearly the lmpos
sibility, from Russian point of
view, of separate peace with
Qermany, Such peace could
hava been bought In the opening
yeare of ,the war by major
torial concessionson Russia pan.
which mluht have Imperiled the
Stalin regime. In the closing yran
of tha war whan Runla had
everything to gain and nothing to
lose by continuing tha struggle to
complete victory, a eeparatepeace
would nave bea politically

It would have been to the In
terestof Britain, the United States,
and the world to have allowed the
world' two great dictatorships to
fight each other to a frazile. Such

struggle, with Ita resultantweak.
ening of both communism and

would have aided In the es-

tablishment of a more stable
peace. It would have placed the
democracies In supreme powerIn
the world, Instead of elevating one
totalitarianism at the expense of
another and of the democracies.

We should, therefore, have occu-
pied the bargaining position during
the war, vis-a-v- Russia. Russ.a
was the Invaded power; Russia,
fighting desperatebattle on her
own soil, was In a death grapple
with Qermany. We were not simi
larly threatened. Russia had to
hava our help; we did not, to the
same extent, require here.

This mlsludgment put us In the
role at times a disgraceful role
or (earmi auppuant and propiti-
ating ally, anxious at nearly any
cost to keep Russia fighting.

In the same manner, and for
much the same reasons, wa re-

versed the policy we should have
followed In the Pacific war. In-

stead of recognizing that Russia,
at nsarly all costs, would have
to participate In that war if she
waa to serve her own Interests, wa
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HENRY J MODELS IN LOW PRICED PIEIO Tha first all-ne- models to enter tha d car
field In many years art tha Hsnry J and Henry J da luxe, now being introduced by Kalsar-Prax- deal-
ers over the nation. Tha new car, promising econo-m-y as wall as luxury, la to ba seen locally at tha
Coldlrn Kalsar-Fras- ir Co M East 2nd Itreet

Coldiron Displaying All-Ne- w

Kaiser-Fraz-er Model Henry
Low Initial cost plui greatoperat--

, rxceptn.lbaen for what U ,be ,

the
a

a only

terri
s

a

the all-ne- Henry J sedan model
which are on display at Kaiser
rraser dealerships acrosss tne
country, the new ear Is being shown
locally at Coldiron Kaiser-Fraz-

company, 809 EastSecond.
Buyers will have a choice of the

Henry J and the
Henry J DeLuxe, model
offering greater styling refine-
ments Roth engines are new

"Kaiser Supersonic"
types

"bribed" her to enter It.
Russia had everything to gain

and nothing to lose by entering the
Pacific war, particularly in lWi
and IMS when the power of Qer
many was broken and Japan waa
beleaguered and in a strategioauy
hopeless position, Yet again we
begged and induced, though we.
not Russia, occupied the command-
ing position. We should have tried
to keep Rmsla out of the war
against JapanInstead of buying her
entry.

Edgar Ansel Mowrer, In The
Nightmare of American Foreljril
Policy, succinctly summarizes the
basic error of our wartime poli-

cies "In winning the war, FDR.
left nothing to chance. In planning
for peace, he bet the future of the
American people on onecard: that
the Soviet Union would prefer
peace and collaboration with the
West to armed and Ideological ex-

pansion.He was warned of the risk.
He acknowledged the risk. He de-

liberately took the risk. And he
lost."

But the great wartime President
shares this responsibility of his
tory with many others. He na
many advisers. Most of them, po-

litical and military, "bet" oa the
aame "card."

(From the book "Great Mistakes
of the War," copyright by Hanson
W. Baldwin, 1050, and reprintedby
special arrangementwith Harper
ft urotoers, to i

(Released by The Register and
Tribune Syndicate. 1950).
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SOUTH PLAINS

FAIR
2-- 7, FAIRGROUNDS

-- . LUIBOCK, TIXAS

FIREWORKS
DISPLAY NleVHUY

ATTRACTIONS

J.

FEATURING

"PANORAMA if
THE PLAINS"

Living Hiitory of the
Great South Plains
1200' IN CAST

300 FOOT STAGE

NltSHTLY

AT 7i10 IN HONT
OP .HANDSTAND

IT'S COLOSSAL!
ITS TRUI

FREE
ATTRACTIONS DAILY

2:30 P. M. FRONT OF
GRANDSTAND

HEAR! SEE!

Moaderr, October 2arJ

rlta Daalfl. Alloraay Saaaral of
Taiai al 7 f. M. U fiaat of
fiaao'ilaaa'.

JaSa C, White, Slate AfrUultur
Cammmtaaar, at i M. la Iraal
ol fraadilaao.

Basically, it Is the car that
Henry J. Kaiser, board cnanrman,
envisioned when Kaiser-Fraze-r was
formed In 1045. Developed on the
basis of postwar engineering ad-
vances, the Henry J models pro-fitte- d

from prior yeara of experi-
mentation with SO prototypes butlt
under Mr. Kaiser's personal di
rection,

The company reported that In
most extensive testa
ever given a new automobile the
Henry J demonstratedIts ability
to leap from zero to 90 miles an
hour In 10 seconds, and to 60 In 14
seconds.

An Impartial report on remark
able operating economy was fur-
nished earlier this month when
the model delivered
34 miles to the gallon in gasoline
mileage tests conducted by the
American Automobile Association,

The new model provides tho

r1,nTJ
tUualiajtad oto) Haitry DaLux

additional coal).

argeii luggage capacity of any
passengersedan. It offers a max-imu-

cargo areaof SO S cubic feet
achieved through a utility feature
which allows the rear seat bock
to folded forward and anchored
In place as part of the trunk floor.
The convenienceof the folding seat
feature eliminates need for the
traditional rear truck opening.

The 174H-lnc-h overall length of
the Henry J, togetherwith an ovur-a-ll

width of 70 inchar, provides
spacious seatingroom for fiVf
adult passengers with ample head
room and leg room for

On SD'o Inches height, a factor
which enabled K-- F engineers to
achieve an exceptionally low center
of gravity, the Henry J. la the low-
est full site American sedan. Yet
a full road clearance of 7 in-

ches is maintained.
Both Henry J sedan models are

available with overdrive.

An announcement

by Henry J.Kaiser

V

The Hoary J...the ear In the low-pric-e Held.
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J, Sept 29. (f- e-
Thla Is observing a
three-da-y period of mourning for
Pvt Johnny Dugan, Jr first sol-

dier from Kearny killed in Korea.
The tragedy brought a

of eviction yeiterdey for
Dugan'a parentsand, their five sur
viving children.

Their landlord had obtained a
certificate from the housing ex-

pediter eviction In or-

der to remodel the modest
But yesterdaybe aent a tele-

gram putting off the eviction be-

cause of the

"We've searched our heads off
for anotherapartment,but nobody
wanta to-re-nt a place to a family
with six children, I
mean." said Johnny's father, a
factory worker.
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Army Type foot lockers. Brown, trim or blue
with tray, raenforced corners. Metal with hasp M.W

Army type foot lockers (not as large) VM
Mstsl suit cases,snorted colors $3.72 to KM
Other suit cases from tl4l (a 114.11
Hind bigs 1X41 to II1W
Federal tax of 20 must be added to above prices.

"Ike" Jackets, army style. Best of wool, some new $4.15
M-- Jscketi. for hunting, fishing or work, good - $4.99

B type Jsckets.quilted linings, mouton cellar. Water repel-
lent Maroon color-- Smsrt Sites 34 to W $11.95

Jsckets, tackle twill, quilted linings. Orey with matched
mouton collar. Water repellent With belt
sixes 34 to 48 IHH

Psn-Js-e sports wear Jacket $7.9$
Rain coats, new and uied .... $IW to (3.95
Csnvss cots stoves fishing supplies Ount Dishes Uied
Khakis Used army shoes Psnts Tarps Tents Steel r,ta

Blankets Msny other surplus Items
Try us, we msy hsve It"

Use our y plan,

603 i. 3RD, . 223
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Product

TbdoT. ol your KaUorFraxor doalor, win
BM whot wa believe to bo tho meet Important eo
thatAmerica hai produced olnco tho autantobUa
bocarno a necoooltr of dally llrlna.

It Wis tha needs, tho wanta, tha puichaalng powasr

el all America at no other carhasdone la tho
loot ton yean.

It o ruaqod. It haa ouUtandlng
handlasandparts eaUy, and Is povrorad with
our now Suporoonlo Englnoo which dollvor up to
90 to 3$ piles to tha qaUon.

Tho Henry J to tho lowest-price- car in the
low prtc (told. It has Iho full, gonorouo proportions
to which Ame'lcans ar pecustomed.Wo have)
given It the bolt combination oi pariormanco. comfort,
otyllng, and economy ol oporaUon. '

It Is tho car that you and ovory American family

can allerd to buy, to operate, to

be proud to own.
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KEARNY, K.
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permitting
Apar-

tment

"unfortunate occur-
rence."
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The most new car in

ATflekletwaoeae!o

MWiSa1iWmil

Orftcsjry
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tapjrtcatVocattM... It's amort I Smart to loek at,.,
amort to own I Notice tha extra-wid- e doors . . . Iront seat
58 Inches wide...head room and leq room galore I

And -l- ocal The back of the roar seat(olds leeward,

giving you SI cubic loot ol storage space,almost

double that ol the largestsedantrunk compartmentI

taaortoat beaae...r"eTeas I Husky, Double.

Channel Frame, relntoreed like a steel bridge I The

roar oile Itypeid geared,oa In most expensive care.
Extra-wid- e windshield and wlndewe give you the

largest vision area in any d car...shcrtturn-

ing radius permits the easiestforking.

IstpectaBl because,..ITS Tnithrl You got 30 to 35

Wiles per gallon trem tho quiet, roapenalvo Euper-onl-c

Engines (Henry J- -4 cylinders, Usnry J Deluxe
(cylinders)
Lower first ooit... lower olnlinano.lwor re-

pair bills. ..lower Insurance...lower operating coot.

Your savings. In ust two years,can mors than total

tha down payment on tha Henry J.

aWtft to Belter Aa pail 00 Ifia loeo'l

Costs less to buy...less to drive...less to maintain!
aula aiifia r,n tun ca.'.'ktia

COLDIRON KAISER-FRAZE-R CO. p0 ii 6
6nd
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' ' W ' " ' K U A D - Competitors In .theworld professions! road cycllnr championshippan throuth Menln
Gale. Ypres.Belf lura. Race u won by Alberlc Schotte,a Belclan.
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I a i nci i k.r i v i. i. vMub a urltisn reporter

calls hla London office from a streetcar between Krefeld and
Dusseldorft Germany, over new radio phone service Just Installed.
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Tasket, blind wire-haire- d terrier
of Mrt. S. II. Druner, Pensacola.AFla.. had an operation for
ratU and nttw. with classes
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CREATOR Architecture student
Weede. Cerrlto, CsU puts touches miniature

leathsdral, realistic point "stained flats" windows paper.
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PRINCE PROTESTS Kerry Masada objects his selection as "Personality
Los Anceles Nisei festival. Sachl Kaxunace and Elaine Vota rlht) also won awards.
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BELI workman flnlihes a
Croydon. Enrtand. shipped Crusade

Freedom campaign aralnst proparanda startlnc
will dedicated United Nations Day,
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AND HIS Fontana, Can.,
blrler, teaches Dalmatian.

"Peppy." Frances, Ont,
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RAIMENT These beauties Scanno.Italy,
region century homespun festive attire welihlnr
pounds durlni weddiaf procession. Jewelry dowry.
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NESS mta Hayworth. Princess All Khan, buys a lottery ticket
a party flven In aid of the Jockey's Hospital at Deauvllte, France.

at Is the Princess' brother-in-la- Sandrl Khan. Man at left Is unidentified.
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4 8fce Thought For Toda-y-

Thcrcforo I say unto you, What things soeveryc desire,when
yo pray, believe ye that yc receive them, and ye shall havfi
them. Mark 11:24.

Old GnawingFearOf Peacetime
Let-Dow- n In DefensesReturns

A subject thai ha ben referred to here
several timet lately li now described In
a Washington dtspatrh as constituting "a
gnawing Pentagon worry " It In the ty

of lagging popular support for the
defense program now that Korea is being
cleaned up and Russia la carrying on
another 'peace" offensive

The Pentagon may uell be worried. It
It a matter of record that after each
world war the United Staca lapsed Into
a atatc of parlflsm, iinproparcdncss and
complacency We did It on a grand acale
when World War II ended, and this historic
lapse hto military Impotence was aided
and abetted by the fact that we alone
possessed theatom bomb That gave us
a sort of Maglnot Line outlook on the
future If war came again, we'd push a
few buttons tend off a few guided missiles
In the general directionof the enemy, and
drop a few atom bombs here and there.
Nothing to It. Nobody would get hurt
except the enemy. We didn't need a great
tig Army, we didn't need much of an
Air Force Just a few long-rang- e bom-tier- s

and we didn't need much of a
Navy Just enough ships to keep the
dmlrals happy.
Korea taught us how foolish all thlt was.

Or at least It should have taught us.

You Have QuestionsAbout
CountyFinance,Attend Hearing

In today's Issue, on page one of the
second section, you will find an article
dealing with the proposed 1051 budget of

Howard county
While It In no wise goes Into the detail

that you might want concerning the bulky
document, It does give you an idea about
some of the key Hems Moreover. It polnta
the finger at the points of major Increase.

All In all, you can get a fair Idea of the
general classifications for which $395,000
of your money-SI77.0- 00 In advalorem
taxes and about $200,000 more In auto-
motive licenses, fee, etc. will be spent
next year.

If you have questions about an) thing,

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Loyalty Program Can Filter
Out CommiesFrom Government

WASHINGTON, - ALTHOUGH IT
may take several years for some parts o(

the new law to work, the
government still has protection against
Communists.

For example, one part of the new law
makes It a crime for a Communist or
member of a Communist front (even
though the latter was an innocent dupe)'
to hold a government Job.

But, even though the law went into ef-

fect Saturday. Sept 23, It Isn't a crime
for cither of them to hold a government
job now.

And It may be three or four years be-

fore It would be a crime? Why? Because
there may be a long court fight and, until
the question Is finally settled, it won't be
a crime. ,
4

IN" THE MEANTIME- TTtrr.OOYKRN--men-t

has Its own program for keeping
them out of government jobs .The loyalty
program

tinder that program. II it not a crime
for a Communist or Communl--t fronter to
hold a government Job

But the purpose of It U to root out
Communists or mpathlzcrs In the gov-
ernment and fire them

And a number of them have beenousted
But, since it Is still not jet a crime for a
Communist to work in the government,
none of those fired hat been Jailed

Then there's the probkni of keeping
Communistsout of defenseplants The-nc-

law says It's a crime for a Communist
l- - work In a defense plant

SHU, that's not a itime now and won't
be. perhaps for several years, until this
whole question has been settled In court

NEVERTHELESS. THE GOVERN-men-t.
through the Kill, can check on peo-

ple working in any plant doing Important
work for the government And this has
been done

The new law savs. fuilhcr, whenever
the secretary of defense wants to, he can
post a notice that a Communist must stay
out of such and such a plant, under penal-t- y

of going to Jail.
(This, too, won't go Into effect until the

whole point has been settled in court )

But, the law says, when the secretary
Posts such a notice, he mus. make the
fact public. There's been some concern,
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But did It? That's whit the Pentagon Is
worried about Give us one good victory, as
In Korea, and a few kind words from nut-ala-s

propaganda mills, and we Start talk-
ing about the waste and extravaganceof
building up a huge armament.We start
resenting the peactlme draft. We stsrt
resenting such few restrictions on our
free and untrammeled living standardsas
rearmamaentmay Impose. In short, we
ram our headt In the sand again clear up
to the shoulders

We have aaid before, and we repeat,
victory In Kortfa would turn out to be
dear-boug- and of little worth If It leads
to a cutting back of our rearmamentplant,
ftussla Is playing It canny; It Is staying out
of Korea, but It Is pouring millions of
dollars and millions of words Into a

"peace" offensive to dull the
people of the Western World, and espe-
cially us Americans, into a false feeling
ot security.

Once more, we call attention to the
wise words ol George Washington Uttered
before Congress 157 years ago:

"If we desire to SECURE peace.. . It
must be KNOWN that we are AT ALL
TIMES ready for WAR."

We can't afford to forgst that admoni-
tion any more.

or If yon don't like the amount suggested
for any particular salary, service, or sup-

ply, then you have your recourse at the
budget hearing.

This Is at 10 a m. Monday at the court-

house.The time to speak your mind about
county finances Is at this meeting. Come
taxpaying tlmw and the die will have been
cast. It you want more Information, go
to the county clerk's office and secure a
ropy ot the proposed budget. This will
show you the picture in utmost detail.
Then, don't forget you opportunity to
meet with the Commissioner's court at
the public hearing on Monday morning.

expressedby the President,that this would
tip off Communists on secret plants.

Thero la nothing secret about railroad
work but, In time of emergency, a Com-

munist on the railroad could do lot of
damage and It's questionable whether the
FBI has been ableto check on every rail-
road worker.

So, If the Secretarycould post a notice
making It a crime for Communists to hold
railroad Jobs, the work ot the government
and the FBI would be made Just a little
easieralthough threatof Jail wouldn't keen
out a fanatic Communist whowas assigned
a Job of sabotage.

Red ThreatHits
Trade In India- - - - -- -.r- -

NEW DELHI, m The Communist
threat to Tibet has hit trade with India
Informed sources say.

India's trade with Tibet, and through
Tibet to southwestChina, formerly amount-
ed to $4,000,000 a year. Trade with Wett
China hat completely stopped and trade
with Tibet has fallen sharply.

In view of the uncertain political con-
ditions in Tibet. Lhasamerchants are sell-
ing hoarded stocks, sources said. Some are
reported to have moved to the Indian dis-
trict of Darjeellng.

Lady Is A General
TAIPEI, Formosa tTt People usual-

ly look twice when they see Miss Chou
Mel-y- u

It Isn't her looks. What attracts atten-
tion Is the star she wears, the Insignia
of a major general In the Nationalist army.

Miss pardon General Chou is the only
woman to hold such rank In Chang Kai-shek-'s

forces, She is In charge of training
nurses for the Nationalist army. Born andbrought up In Pelplng. she was trained
at the famed Rockerfellcr endowed Peking
Lniou Medical College.

Israel PlansTo Get
Oil From Sunflowers

TEL AVIV. Israel. hope
lo get oil supplies from sunflowers growing
In the Negev desert'wlldernessof southern
Israel.

The newspaper "Habokcr" said sunflow-
ers should supply all the raw material
needed for Isreal's local consumption ot
oil.

It added experiments conducted in the
Negev resulted In a fat yield of M yer-ce-nt

as compared with an 80 percent
fat yield from imported plants, mainly
from Turkey.

Tax PaymentProves
Costly To Decatur

DESATUn. Ill, VPi The city of Decatuf
has received a tax payment from a Min-
nesota firm, but It lost money on the
deal. The payment of one cent was a two
per cent tax on gross fire insurance pre-
miums collected In Decatur by the Hard-
ware Mutual Insurance Co. of Minnesota
during the lasl year. Gross premiums wen
48 cents.

'Better Put In A Landing Strip For Me Too"

..J&$4 fit? h m cc ex,, ct

Public Opinion News Service

US. Public Poorly Informed About
Red Chinas Population Resources

BY OEOROE OALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PIUNCETON. N.J.. Sept. 28

While the United States Is carry-
ing the American story to the
rest of the world by radio, press
and film, a great many Ameri-
cana here at home could stand
to be "educated" In the simplest
A, B, C's about other countries.

The typical American's con-
ception of China, for example,
will come as a shock to anyone

about the Orient.
More than half of all adults

In the United States either have
no Idea what the population ot
China is or pick a figure which
Is less than the population of the
United States. A full 21 per cent
think the population ot China Is
less thsn 100 million people.

About one person in four who
has gone to college places Chi-
na's population at less than ours
or doesn't know.

According to a census of 1948,
China's population Is 462 million,
or more than three times great-
er than the population of the
United States, which was ISO
million In 1930.

Experts In public opinion have
noted a certain complacency on
the part of the American public
about the possibility or war with
China. This complacency may be
clue In pari to Ignorance of (He"

The problem of the 3th paral-
lel will be defined clearly only
when we know the outcome of
the battle now being fought bet-
ween Inchon and Pusan. If all
goes as well as we may now be-"g-ln

to hope, the main forces of
the North Korean army will be
defeated south of the 33th par-
allel. It may be possible, there-
fore, to obtain the military de-
cision without sending our troops
into North Korea. Their military
mission will have betrn achieved
If the North Koran army hai been
to thoroughly defeated that It can-
not return home and, after a
pauie, start fighting again.

There are many reasons why
we should hope that the war can
be ended without our having lo
fight our way into North Korea.
Even If we could write off the
risk of Russian and Chinese In-

tervention to forestall our own
progress northward, it would
still be to our Interest to avoid
the operation If we possibly can.

For the American army should
not be expected to bear the brunt
of the occupation and the polic-
ing of Korea. I think mysif that
we should make it clear at once
in the United Nations that while
we are preparedto play a large
part In the economic reconstruc-
tion of Korea, and a responsible
part In the political settlement,
there should be no assumption
that the troops now fighting in
Korea will be available as an
army of occupation. Our position
should be that these troops will
haveto be withdrawn not too long
after a military derision has been
reached, and that '.hey' will have
to be replacedwith peace forces
contributed by members of tho
U. N, ourselves included.

The soonerwe make this known
the more realistically will the
question of the Korean settlement
be faced, the lets time will there

site of China's manpower re-

sources.
The public's ldess of China's

site were tested by the American
Institute of Public Opinion In one
of Its surveys designedto find out
how much the American people
know about public problems. This
measuring of "areas of Igno-

rance." In addition to sounding
opinions, is one ot the Important
functions of the modern public
opinion survey.

A balanced cross-sectio- n of
adults In all parts of the coun-
try was asked

"Just your best gutu, what
would you lay the population
of China Is?"
The following table summa-

rizes the replies It can be seen
that only . one person in eight
comes anywhere near the true
estimate for China's population
picking a figure between 400 mil-
lion and 500 million.

CHINA'S POPULATION?
(462 million people)

Under 150 million Js
150-39-9 million JO

400-49- 9 million 1J
500 million and over .... 13

"Very big," etc 3
Don't know 2(

100
Here are the results by educa--

tlon..--
Col- - High Grade

be lost In recruiting the ' police
and iorce which
any settlement will require.

a a

The first reason why plans
should be made for replacing our
troops is that we cannot afford
to lock up in Korea so large a
part of our combat forces. They
are needed elsewhere. .Moreover,
there are few things that are
worse for an army than to use
It In the business
of an

But (here are additional rea-
sons why American troops
should have as small a part as
possible In the occupation and
the policing of Korea. They will
be the special target of the guer-
rillas who arc certain to flour-
ish. After the torrents of

Communist propagan-
da and after our bombing of the
Korean cities, we cannot count
on the friendliness of the popu-
lation of North Korea. It there
is any honorable way to avoid
it, our troops should not have
to play any part iq
the political settlement. This is
a burden and a
which we may fairly ask other
nations to take over.

A good scheme for the Unifies-Ho- n

of Korea and its
should be easierto work out

in the U. N. If it Is clear to all
from the outset that hls country
Is not going to malntiln a mili-
tary base in Korea. We have our
own obvious and quite
national reasons for not wishing
to do what the Chinese and the
Russslans do not wish us to du:
namely for not our
troops along or near the Man-churl-

and Soviet frontiers ol
Korea, and Indeed for not com-
mitting them anywhere In Korea
where there Is nothing between
them and the Soviet - Chinese
hordes except an line.

It would be wise, I submit, to

? Tt" nnjUKta u

lege School School
Under 150

million 19 pet. 25 pet 28 pet
150-39-9 ..23 24 II
400-4- ..23 14 7
500 & over 25 14 9

"Very big,"
etc. . . 2 2 4

Don't know 8 21 36

lOOpct. lOOpct lOOpcL

Could We Beat China?
In a second question In the

survey each voter was asked
how good a chance theUnited
States would have of winning It
we ever got Into war with
China. An majority
rate our chances as fair to excel-
lent, as the following table shows:

"If the Unlttd States got into
war with Communist China,
how much chance do you think
we would have of winning it

an excellent, good, fair, or
poor chance?"

Excellent .' 20
Oood 37
Fair 21

Poor II
No opinion 11

100

Persons with college training
-- tend to see greater difficulty In
our winning a war with China
thanKrjwnswho.Jh.venotJten.
to college.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Military Decision PossibleWithout
Sending UN Troops To North Korea

administrative

infinitely-borin-

occupation.

conspicuous

responsibility

reconstruc-
tion

compelling

committing

Imaginary

overwhelming

have a clear understanding in
the U. N. that once the military
aggression has been defeated,
American forces will rapidly be
displaced by other U. N. forces.
This might lead to an agreement
that the Russian and Chinese
forces will not enter Korea.

That would not. of course, In-

sure the reconstruction, the uni-
fication and the Independenceol
Korea. But it would make them
at least possible. They would be
altogether impossible If all that
came outof the suffering ot this
war was a new partition of Korra
with the Russians once again In
occupation in the North, and m
once again in occupation of the
south.

ConservativesOf
Churchill Won't
Ban Communists

LONDON. Sept. 29. If Wln-tto-n

Churchill's Conservativesever
get back into power, they appar-
ently will not ban the Communist
Party from Britain.

This was indicated last night,
when the Conservative Party's ex-
ecutive committee bfrred from de-
bate at the party's annual conven-
tion Oct. 12 four resolutions calling
for a ban on Communism as a
plank in the conservative platform.

Instead, the committee accepted
as the sole item for debate on this
subject, a resolution which "de-
plores the continued growth of in-
ternationalCommunism under the
leadership of Soviet Russia. , ."
and says that under conservative
rule "Britain will make it clear
that she will employ every legiti-
mate meansto combat the insidi-
ous advance of Communism."

Around The Rim-T- hc Herald Staff
" " aasaasam..,mtaiiainiaiaMaa(ttaai siittiassiiii..ia aafjsjsiijsi HiaisaMaattaistst

TexansOrderedMost Trucks,
New York Autos, During 1949

like most Americans w had fallen Into
the habit of taking It for granted that
this country has "moat of the best" any
way you take. But we never realized the
scope of some American businesses that
deal' In what many other countries re-
gent as luxuries.

Take the automobilebusiness, for exam-
ple. A car Is classified as a necessity by
the average American, we think, which Is
probably the reason that automobiles and
their equipment representabout 20

trade, in the country.
The Automobile Manufacturers' As-

sociation says people In this country spend
a year on automobiles and the

things necetsary to keep them running.
Manufacturers have constructed no less
than 108 million cars during the past 50
years, which completely overshadows the
rest of the world. Last year, American
auto builders turned out 5,119,466 passen-
ger cars and 1,134.138 trucks and buses to
set sn e record.

Look tt all of the cars of pre-w-ar model

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Take Off Your Shirt Advises
Curtis To Male Film Hopefuls

HOLLYWOOD New star Anthony Curtis

has this sdvlce for male movie hopefuls:
take oft your shirt.

"I admit it,", says the handsome young
New Yorker. "'That' how I got my
break."

Here's how it happened: Curtis was
brought here from the eatt by Universal-Internation-

a couple of years ago. He
was no overnight sensation. His csreer
stumbled slong through bit parts, none
of them too impressive.

"Then, about a year ago," he recalls,
"I had a dull day. I wasn't doing a pic-

ture, so the still photographer suggested
that we go down to the beach and shoot
some pictures. They put me In a pair of
trunks and thot a lot of negative!."

"Whenever fans wrote in for my photo-
graph, the studio sent them my beach
pictures, instead of the usual dull por-

trait," he related. "The result amazed

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Occupation Of North Korea
Political, Not Military Worry

THE TOUGHEST QUESTION "WHICH

the United Nations faces U whether mili-

tary forces of occupation shall be sent
across the 38lh parallel from South Korea

to maintain order during Korean rehabili-

tation.
This is a political problem and is dis-

tinct from the decision which General Mac-Arth- ur

may have to make: Whether to
tend troops across the frontier if it la
necessary to complete the defeat of the
enemy. The UN commander in chief al-

ready has authority to use his discre-

tion in this matter.
The problem not only is tough but it Is

urgent.The fate of the North Korean army
already is sealed and with its complete
collapse must come a quick decision aboit
crossing that imaginary line which looms
more realistically than the Great Wall of

.-- China, - - - -
But why citss the 38th parallel at all?

Well, because the UN envisages the es-

tablishment qf a free and united Korea,
and that can be achieved only undei"su-pervlslo-n

of the peace organization. A
military halt at the border might defeat
this plsn by leaving Korea a country di-

vided against itself.
THE DELICACY OF THE SITUATION

lies In the fact that Korea Is of great Im-

portance strategically. It not only touches
Communist China but also adjoins Soviet
territory close to Russia's great naval
port of Vladivostok.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Men And Machines Korea
RestoreGl Faith America

ON THE ROAD TO SEOUL. THERE

Is a lift of laughter along the front.

For the first time the American sol-dl- er

can look at the Korean campaign

with a real senseot humor.
He has lost his grudge against his coun-

try. For long weeks "he was dazed by
the realization that he was an outpost
warrior of a land wealthy beyond belief

but a land too weak militarily to quick-
ly settle a peace-threateni- war In an ob-

scure and backward Orientalnation.

MEN AND NOW HAVE
peered on the battlefront to end the
days of sacrifices and to muscle through
to victory.

And that has restored the faith ot Army
men In the American homeland. Some ot
them have been overseas so long that

they had come to think ot
the United States chiefly as a supply
basethat had helped them occupy Japan
In comfort.

The middle and upper level Army brass,
however. Is less happy than the aver-
age rifle-carryi- foot soldier.

The casualty rate, as usual In warfare,
has been particularly high among junior
officers and non-com- s. They are the ones
who must generally tell the men to get
up and go and who must then
lead the privates into battle.

At the combat level the Army feels It
has lost, in a small-scal-e war, too many
trained soldiers who ought to be saved for

that are still on the streets and hlghwayi
and you begin to understand why traffic
problems are cropping up over the na-

tion.
La it year, 42 percent of the cars In use

kwere at least 10 years old.
The average life of automobiles before

scrapping has just about doubled since
1923, which should mean that car makers
are Improving their products In durability
as well as sppearance. Estimatesare now
that one out of evtry XJvc cars on the
road hn been driven wer 80,00fr rnlles.

Over 70 percentof the families in the
United States own one or more automo-
biles each;-an- there are something over

registereddrivers in the coun-
try.

What were the leading motor vehicle
purchasing states in 1949. the peak pro-
duction year? Why, New York and Texas,
of course. New York ordered the most
passengercars,Texas the most trucks.

WACIL McNAIR

Curtis shot to the top of the studio's ,

fan mall favorites. Fan clubs were formed '
and movie mags went overboard for the
boy. The studio caught on and gave him
the starring role In "The Prince Who Was
A Thief." This is the first time that the J

lead In one of U-I- 's exotic fantasies has
been awarded to a player without an es-

tablished name.
CAPSULE REVIEW: "All About Eve"

ranks among the smartest comedy-drama-s

In many, many years. It is a
backstage story which should appeal to
all discriminating movie goers. It is all
about Eve, who rises to become a prize
actressby whatever means possible. The
casting is perfect, with Bette Davis and
Anne Baxter turning In topnotch Jobs.
Also fine sre Celeste Hoi, George Sanders,
Gary Merrill and Hugh Marlowe.

Is

MACHINES

personally

So naturally both Moscow and Pelplng
are watching Korean developments with
a weather eye. Probably they are asking
themselves If America has an ulterior
objective in view whether, for instance,
she is maneuvering into position for a
move against theSoviet.

Ot course the United States has dis-

avowed any territorial or permanentmili-

tary Interest in Korea, and hasmade clear
that she has no military designs against
Russia. In addition American officials tn
Washington are figuring that If the UN.
decides to order troops Into northern Ko-

rea, there are now plenty available with-
out using American forces. This idea ot
not using U. S. soldiers is, of oourse,
premised on the assumption that neither
Russia nor China will move armies into
northernKorea.

WHILE THIS HUSH-HUS- QUESTION
of crossing the 38th parallel still hangs

,flre In the UN, the peace organization is
going ahead with plans for rforean peace
and rehabilitation. Great Britain Is taking
the lead in this and has drafted a pro-
gram which includes the establishment of
an Independent and united Korea, with a
Democratic government elected underUN
supervision.

This program also calls for the estab-
lishment of a strong UN commission which
would see that the organization's plans
Were carried out. The commission would
have strong Asiatic representation to deil
with this aslatlc problem.

In
In

sub-
consciously

a possible large scaleaction.
- ,

THESE INCLUDE THE BATTLE Ex-

perienced sergeants from the secondworld

war and the young graduates ot Wost

Point, In whom the country has itivested

thousands of dollars to learn the tactics

and the strategy of warfare.
A cynical officer ot the National Guard

would put it this way:

"The war In Korea came up so fast
that the regular Army had to fight. They

didn't have time to corral and train the
civilian draftees."

But a staff officer of the regular Army

said:
"We had to fight with what we had. We

have lost in combat men who ought to
serve as a training corps for the future.

"And we have killed off future leader-
ship here during an emergency that 'we
may need later In a bigger war. The
West Point class of 1949 In particular has
been bard hit. W have lost lieutenants we
might want as generals 10 years from
now. And they are gone."

SeagullsGo To War
HERBERT, -- Sask. by tha

thousands descended on this district and
waged war on hordes of grasshoppers By
the time they'ad filed themselves, the
grasshoppers' ranks were depleted.
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FOR U.S. BUSINESS

A Long Period Of
Control Is Ahead

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YOHK, Srpt 29

businessmen are getting set lo en-

ter the twilight zone of defense
mulilllzatlon It will be a atrangc
period with wartjpe control with-

out tho sound of guru.
The nation s economicactivity 1

ready Is at a po''"r high, as In
and trade work a fait an.:'.".

of civilian goods

DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

ANTHONY'S
WEEK END
SPECIALS

LACE TRIM GOWNS
Assorted
Sixes
and Colors

Value to

But most buitnemmcn teem
Many more awara than large paTT of

the public that, unless the cnart 01

the program Is chang-

ed, It will set In, probably aoon

after the election, with blasta of

restrictions and controls
Over-a-ll production will continue

at a high prosperity peak. Almost
everyone will b working, at jiood

l i...., I Day. even if paying large taxej.
u.vy ii. ... . " " "l'-"- "- ...-

- .. ... Kl.,r hm.
barded this week with official warn- -

Ings ol the curbs and annoyances
that will go wllh it. All industry J
even If not directly engaged in de-

fense production will have some
government agency always peering
over Its shoulder

Here Is what the crystal gazers

see ahead for business:
1 Labor Wages arc on the way

up In many industries Some ex-

pect unions to ask for still higher
pay by the end of the year.

Already some companies are
scrambling for workers In Sharp

!
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ms
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Boy's Quality Broadcloth

SPORT SHIRTS
s

Short Sleeve Ideal for
School Wear

$1.98

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

Clisn
$I-E- .

p. miij

contrastto Ui start of World Tar
II, when there was a large pool

of jobless men.
The labor departmentestimates

that a fall-sca- mobilization would
mean a' drain of 6 6 million work-
ers from production of purely civi-

lian foods. (That 1 around 10 per
cerfc of the present total labor
forcY)

2 Profits: Production rates will

be for those In de-

fense work but earnings will be
milked by taxes. Corporate Income
ta rates go up next week, may
rise again next year.

An excess profits (ax Is prom-

ised by the presentcongress.
3 Money Bankers, at their

here this week, say
they look lor a, lederal reserve
drive to make money scarcer, In
terest rateshigher, the volume of
business loanssmaller, bank re-
serves (Idle money) larger, and
consumer credit smaller As Install-
ment buying curbs tighten, some
merchants'totals will drop.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Jesus Tells About
Christian Living

3

Matthew manded payment, taking by
Acts 11:19-2- Romans 12.9-2-1:

Phllipplans 1:27-3- I Thessalo--
nlans 5:15-3- James 1:22-2-

BY NEWMAN CAMPBELL
INTO THIS WOriLD of hate

and strangle againsttyranny, this
lesson, beginning a new series
under the general title of Grow-
ing In Christian Living, should
make us all think of what it
would be like If the whold world
believed In Jesusand really liv-

ed religiously.
Even If all professed Christians

followed Jesus' teachings to the
letter. It could be an Immense
help In making this unhappy
world a better place to live In

Jesus,seeing a great multitude
gathered, went up Into a high
mountain, and the disciples came
to Him. Then He gave the Ser-

mon on the Mount, so called,
which told of the blessedness of
right living "Blessed are the
poor In spirit; Blessed are the
meek. Blessed are they which do
hunger and thirst after right
eousness, Blessedare the merci-
ful. Blessed are the pure In heart.
Blessed are the peacemakers,"
etc. Who among us is so blessed7

f "Ye are the salt of th earth,"
Jesus further told His audience
"But If the salt hath lost Its sa
vour . It, U good ror noining
but to 'be cast out learned of
under foot of men.

"Ye are the light of the world
A city that Is set on an hill can-
not be hid. Let your light so shine
before men that they may see your
good works, glorify your Fath-
er which Is In Heaven."

Are we the type of Christian
who has lost savour, and, as far
as helping the world is con-

cerned, we might as well be trod-
den under foot? Or do we hide
the light of our faith so that no
one can see it? If cither Is true
It Is time we our
Uvea and, after reading the pas-

sages assigned to us in this les-

son, determine that by God's
lUylp, we will try to live our

as well as profess 1L

Tt,i- - akMt .TKI1I a question
Knnt fnnrlveneas. How many world.

'
"EM,0RY

once,
Then

said,
sum of meney, and the

king wanted" The man1
could not py, the king or-- i

IdecjJd him to be sold while his
wife and children and all
nay the debt

The servantfell down and
"Lord have patience with me

will pay thee '

The king forgave him the debt
Then man received

a forgiveness, went to
fellow-serva- who owed a

small sum of and

,:73ZZ
iWReging )

A iH i

T J
tu-Mtfl-Cq

You'll see the brightestside

of Fall this swooping

profilJ felt a Jean Allen

Hat by Gage. Its coin-dott-

veil is a tip off to

its charm. 3 95

But money-- la going to be easier
(or the defense producer to get.
Government guarantees of bank
loans to boost defense output were
made available Wednesday.

4. Controls: Price and wage con-

trols are widely expected.
Government stockpiling of stra-

tegic materials Is growing, at the
expense of Industries scrambling
for acarcematerials.

5 Construction building,
one of the chief props of this
year's prosperity,may drop sharp
ly next year. To lomo extent, ex-

pansion of Industrial plants will
take Its place

If there Is no shooting, all of the
shortages, controls. Interference
with business will seem doubly Irk-

some. Washington says it's
the only way to attain the defense
goals.

These are reported to be- - Three
million men under arm--, an Army
Of 18 division-- , an Korce of 90
to 100 groups; and a Navy built
around 27 carrier-- .

They are to cost you a lot
Dut If they prevent an all-ou- t

World Wir III they'll be a bargain

Scripture him

payment

the throat. The fellow Insisted
that he would pay the money In
time, but his would not
listen and threw him Into prison.

When other servants tuld their
Lord what was done, called
the man to hlrn, called him wick-
ed, rcmlncd him of how much
he had been forgiven, and deliv-
ered him to the tormentors until

should pay his debt
"So likewise shall My heavenly

Fatherdo alsounto you If you from
your hearts' forgive not every one
his brother their trespasses,"Jesus
told I'eter This man was punished,
not for his debt, that had been
forgiven, but for Ills tiuclty to-

ward his fellow servant
After the new had been

In existence for about 12 or 13
years, a great work was going
on In preaching the gospel and
winning men to It. Many
slonarics had preached only to the

but at that great and an-

cient, but wicked, city of Antloch
the Greeks also had received the
teaching and many believed.

The less desirable citizens of
Antloch calld this new religion
"Christian," In ridicule at first
Elsewhere Christians were called
Saints. Those who had embraced
this new faith were "different

and trodden,They had Christ and

and

this

him

mis-- 1

Ilia nJlilh iu lucjr .m
worked for Christ

To the Thessalonlans he wrote,
"See that none render unto any
one evil for evil but always fol-

low after that which good, one
toward another, and toward all"

St wrote "But be ye
doers of the word, and not hear-
ers only, deluding your own
selves.

"If any man thlnketh himself to
religious, while he brldleth

not his tongue but dccelveth In
his heart, this man's religion Is
vain

"Pure religion and undeflled be-

fore our God and Father Is this,
to visit the fatherlessand widows
In their affliction, and keep
oneself unspotted from the

times should he forgive a brother V,R?E
who had sinned against him "By this men know that
seven times? Jesus answered at You are My disciples, If you have

"Until seven times seven" love one to another." John 13:

He Illustrated His point 35
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by 51 per cent than
during the decade 1940-5-0

The U S census bureau In
Washington, In disclosing the num
ber of dwelling units In Texas, said
that the states total Increased
from 1804 884 in to
as of April 1. 1950.

Howard county's total was 8 271

as with 5 892 In 1940 The
Dig Spring totals showed 5 593 as

with 3 692 The net In-

creaseof houses in Dig Srping was
1 901 for the period,
for other communities and arras
of the county 481 Big Spring's ra-

tio of units per person Is
better than three per unit

Odessa trebled its lesldcntial to- -

Has 27 Dead
WASHINGTON Sept 29 A

Korean casualty list iNo re-

leased bv the Department of De-

fense today contained the names
of 203 personnel

Among the casualties were 27

killed In action or dead of wounds;
147 wounded In action 24

In action, five in com
bat zone accidents.
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Berkshire

Nylons

(Berkshire new lovely stocking"shades for fall are
planned to each costumeand acces-
sory color . . . with all the famouslong wear-
ing sheer,sheerbeauty. Colors mellow blend and
taupe blend.

60 gauge15 denier nylons 1.65
51 15 denier nylons
51 gauge30 denier 1.35

(In mellow blend andwhite only)

Nylace Kantrun nylons 1.50
(in above colors and white)

Sheerbeautiful Bryans ... the sheernylon hose
. . . now in the newestshadesfor fall.

54 gauge15 denier nylons 1.95
In taupe treasure and bronze orchid.

54 gauge15 denier nylons 2.50
with black, brown or navy heel.

60 gauge 15 denier 2.50
taupe treasure and bronze orchid.
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Coro Jewelry

In Crystal

CORO CRYSTAL BEADS AND EARSCREWS

Single strand of crystal 1.00
Matching drop ear screws 1.00

strandcrystal andpearl ajustachoker . 3.98

JET CHOKERS AND ROPES

strand choker 1.00
Double choker 1.98
Long rope Jqts 1.98
Matching ear screws 1.00

All Prices PlusTax.

Complete showingof new Jewelry for fall . . .

Spring ResidencesUp
51 PerCentSince1940

Number residences Dig tal and did and Lub-Sprin-g

increased bock Midland more doubled,

1910 2,398,125

compared

compared

and

duelling
slightly

Now Casualty List
Names"

110)

military

missing
and Injured

emmm

complement
yours

gauge
nylons

cobweb

Jet and

beads

Three

Single ajusta
strand ajusta

Big

Scurry,

Abllene almost doubled and San
Angelo did nearly as well.

Here are some of the totals for
this area. 1950 figures given first
and the 1940 comparatives second--

Ector 13,214 and 4,677. Odessa
9.461, and 3,030; Howard 8 274 and
5,892. Big Spring 5.593 and 3.692;
Lubbock 31.430 and 14 888, Lubbock
(city) 21.749 and 9.111; Midland
7 954 and 3.576, Midland (city)

and 2.862: Scurry 7.594 and
3.313. Snyder 3,972 and 1 150; Tay
lor 19.993 and 12.477, Abilene 14.-50-3

and 7,879; Tom Green 18.210
11 283, San Angelo 16,321 and
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Big Spring Steers
vs.

Bowie of El Paso
Tonight

At Steer Stadium 8 P.M.

TACKY DANCE
COME ONE ! COME ALL !

TO THE EAGLE HALL
703 W. 3rd. SATURDAY EVENING

SEPTEMBER 30th 8:30 P.M.
If You Come Tacky You Arc Wise
The Tackiest Couple Will Win A Prixe

Sponsored By The Fraternal Order
OF EAGLES AUXILIARY

GOOD MUSIC $1.00 CoupU

DO YOU HAVE
REFRIGERATOR IN

YOUR HOME?

fi00

Mo

w

(V.

MONTH

Will rent an electric refrigerator for you home anywhere In Big
Spring. Rental price includes delivery, maintainenceand all re-pa-ir

calls. Call us. Today!

Taylor Appliance Co.
VISIT OUR

7V1MHH9nQ

SNACK BAR (J&B&COME AS YOU ARE BIG SPRING 212 E. 3rd. Phone3360
PLAYGROUND FOR KIDS

.' 611 Runnel Phone11


